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Cindy Wyatt to GBSHOF
On Thursday, October 6, Cindy Wyatt will be inducted into the Greater Buffalo Sports
Hall of Fame joining ten others who are honorees of both the Chautauqua Sports Hall of
Fame and the GBSOF: Bill Bergey, George Carter, Shane Conlan, Howard Ehmke,
Wally Huckno, Cindy Miller, Van Miller, Don Reinhoudt, Jenn Suhr and Tara
VanDerveer.
Cindy Wyatt may very well be one of the strongest two-sport female athletes in the
history of Western New York.
Cindy Wyatt was born in Buffalo on March 31, 1944 and graduated
from Williamsville High School. She was one of the first women in the
United States to receive an athletic scholarship when she accepted the
offer from the University of Hawaii to become a member of one of the
best track and field teams in the college ranks in 1961.
Cindy’s early career focused on track and field where she excelled at
both the shot put and discus. As a teenager, she was a member of six
All-America track & field teams (1958-59, 1961-63), and set four
national age group records in shot put.
She was a two-time National Indoor Champion in the shot put (1961, 1963), and
National Outdoor Champion in Girls Division in shot put three times (1958-59, 1961)
and discus twice (1958, 1961). When she didn’t win, she was certainly in the hunt,
placing second in shot put seven times in U.S. National Outdoor Championships (196166, ’74) and discus three times (1963, 1965-66).
Her career extended beyond the collegiate level. She represented the United States at the
1963 Pan-American Games where she won a silver medal in shot and placed sixth in
discus. She competed on six U.S. teams against the Soviet Union in the 1960’s, placed
fourth in the 1960 Olympic trials, and she qualified for the 1964 U.S. Olympic team in
shot put where she placed third at trials.

After graduating from Hawaii, she furthered her education at Ohio State University with
a master’s degree in counseling psychology in 1969. She still kept her winning ways for
the United States track team and once again was on the United States international
squad.
She was selected for several international track teams which journeyed all over Europe
and competed in such places as Russia, East Germany, West Germany, Poland, England
and Brazil.
In 1969 Cindy decided to turn her talents to women's powerlifting and what a success she
was. She won the Women’s National Powerlifting Championships from 1976-79 while
establishing over 20 world records, including 225 pounds for bench press, 385 for squat,
385 pounds for dead lift and the world record total of 985 pounds.
Cindy also was a leader in development of women's powerlifting in the United States and
in 1978 was appointed as the first women's national chairman. Two years earlier she
received another first by becoming the first woman to receive an International Referee
Certification in Arlington, Texas.
Cindy later turned back to track and field, and began competing in the master’s division,
where she won the shot and discus in the 2011 nationals in the 65 – 69 year old group.
Cindy was inducted into the inaugural class of the Niagara Track & Field Hall of Fame
(1998) and in her honor, the Hall of Fame created the Cynthia J. Wyatt Award, which is
presented annually to the outstanding female High School Athlete of the Year. Cindy is
also an inductee of the USA Women’s Powerlifting Federation Hall of Fame (2010.)
Cindy was formerly married to CSHOF inductee Don Reinhoudt (Class of 1983) who
earned the title of the World’s Strongest Man in 1979. It was claimed by proud
Chautauqua County residents that the Reinhoudt household in Brocton, NY was the home
of the strongest married couple on planet Earth.
Cindy Wyatt was inducted into the Chautauqua Sports Hall of Fame in 1994.

Jenn Suhr Granola Bars Available at CSHOF
Gold Medalist, World Champion and CSHOF Inductee Jenn
Suhr has signed an endorsement deal with The Perfect Granola,
LLC, of Victor, NY. Her image appears on the display boxes
and wrappers of the all-natural granola bar that comes in three
flavors: original, cherry vanilla walnut and maple pecan date.
With the cooperation of The Perfect Granola president Michele
Liddle, the bars are now available at the Chautauqua Sports Hall
of Fame, 15 West Third Street, Jamestown.

Huckno & Caulcrick to Section VI Hall of Fame
A football coach with three state championships to his credit and a
three-time, first-team all-state running back are among the
inductees who will make up the third annual Section VI Hall of
Fame, Class of 2016.
Former Jamestown High School coach Wally Huckno and exClymer Central School star Jehuu Caulcrick are among the
honorees who will be inducted on Dec. 9 at The Columns
Banquets in Elma.
Huckno (above) who guided the Jamestown Red Raiders to state titles in 1994, 1995
and 2000 is a 2001 CSHOF inductee. He is a member of the Board of Directors of the
CSHOF.
Caulcrick, (below) a 2015 CSHOF inductee, led the Pirates to four Section VI
championships, rushed for 6,449 yards, scored 101 touchdowns and amassed 712
points. He is the varsity football coach at Southwestern Central
School.
The Section VI Hall of Fame was established to honor and
recognize those, within its organization, who excelled in their
roles as athletes, administrators, coaches, officials or contributors
who have provided meritorious service.
(edited from an August 17, 2016 article by Scott Kindberg, Post-Journal)

QR Codes Added to Inductee Plaques
In an effort to provide more information about our inductees to museum
visitors, the Board of Directors has installed QR (Quick Response) codes on
the inductees’ plaques. Visitors are now able to use QR readers on their
mobile devices to scan the codes which then automatically redirects to the
inductee’s individual webpage at www.chautauquasportshalloffame.org .

More Than a Season by Dayton Moore
The Kansas City Royals were the 2015 World Series
champions. The architect of the Royals organization is
Dayton Moore, General Manager, who lived in Lakewood
and attended Southwestern Central schools as a boy.
Moore has written a book in which he details his seven-part
model for organizational success and harmony. He shares
how his faith and leadership principles guided the rebooting
of the Royals, including building one of baseball’s best
farm systems and international scouting departments, the
springboards that allowed KC to make back-to-back World
Series appearances in 2014 and 2015.
Dayton Moore has made copies of his book available at the
CSHOF for $20. All proceeds from sales are directed to his
foundation C You In The Major Leagues.

New CSHOF T-shirts
A new shipment of CSHOF t-shirts has arrived. The burgundy shirts
are available in sizes small to triple X.
The front of the shirt has the CSHOF logo while the back displays
our mission statement.
Shirts picked up at the Hall of Fame are $20. Add $5 for shipping if
needed.
Orders can be called in to 716-640-6210 or mailed to CSHOF, Box
1192, Jamestown, NY 14702-1192.

Virtual Tour
For folks who have not had the opportunity to visit the CSHOF
in person, a virtual tour of the Hall of Fame is now an option.
David Mariotti, of Detroit, MI and Stow, NY, took the
photos and performed the computer magic to create the
tour. CSHOF webmaster Doug Hoisington worked closely
with Mariotti to load the tour to the CSHOF website:
www.chautauquasportshalloffame.org/indexpano.php

